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.-r.'M t Lavr-nee F. B\r-rr

SUBJECT i Meeting with 3-1

1; A meeting with took p’»ce fr^.n 2C10 •r-’til 21L5 hours 30 Jm 
1961* at the safe apartvent, C5? w»s in surprls Lviv good spirits, shewed 
none' of his usual depression.

2. reporte’ on the following;

a. On Saturday 13 Jan at th* usual Embassy staff meeting, several 
new Assignments were passed out. A "three month plan" was 
announced and during this'period staff nosbers, in additloa 
to their usual duties, will prepare special reports on several 

A. J Htopics* .Raul APARICIO will do a report on the National Chi versify — 
physical plant, student body, activities, ways in thich th* Cubaa 
government can exert influence, * tc . 1 mtl^r reporfr

iS21ia frfl ^-MACHADO will do a report on countries Uiich have dlplcnatlo re
lations with Cuba — emphasizing how contact with representatives 
here in Mexico of such countries may be parlayed Into something 

' Fiore worthwhile for the Castro government. Rogelio SPDRIGUEZ was 
rgiven an assignment as Political Reporting Officer,

At this nesting Gulll-rno RUIZ,of the Commercial Office — who has 
recently been o-isrgTrpp as a fanatical Fidelis ta — spoke out about 
the recent accord between the USSR and Cuba, saying that it was 
convenient for the U>SR to keep on th<* good side of Cuba and thus 
keep a dagger in the back or the imperialists. Ambassador RERNAKDEZ 
Anas, senewhat taken aback by RUTZ’ language, pointed out that the 
relationship between the USSR and Cuba is based, above all, on the 
highest principles of international friendship.

Last Wednesday (29 Jan) a Soviet official, Boris T/RVCSyTO, visited 
the Cultural Department and spoke with /iPARl^iU And 1,25—C-2>took 
pains to “be a good Ccrjcunist’1 during this encounter, (This con
versation wes picked up by ^gJTRAP) RUDFNJD was also at the hone of 
Horacio FLORES Sanches on the 28tb after the Marti haaage" session 
at the Cuban Cultural Institute.
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A Bolivian wenaa — nans possibly VILLALBA ~ was recently at the 
Hotel Oxford with 7 children, uniting to go to Cuba to join her 
husband tfio works there,believer she has gone on to Cuba,

On 17 January Cuban delegates to the CEPAL Conference visit*; the 
Embassy and spoke with Inbassy employees. Cne cf these delegates, 
referring to the Nicaro nlnnt in Cuba, said that only 12 engineers 
of the original 37 rcr-ojned. Cf . esc, a man named (fnu) FRESILLA 
was atill doing an excellent job altfovgh he is physically la poor

• condition. The Niearo plant specific*'ly, and technicians throughout 
Cuba In general, are l.aving a hard tine with the decimal system used 
by the USSR in its technical equipment, The delegates said that 
it was new C’lb*- yill definitely plan to base its economy
on sugar -- that. Fidel -CASTR- h&J at last .imae tnls quite clear.
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, .vu.CI* th* Enbr-.y the
ok -0- .al 1 "c’.nnel cut" of Kn.RSZ,

E.

Cr. 23 'snuary . »*nr <X -.0r" '53 was itnnrlng at the £»te i^ten the 
1 -l'_~ - 2 l:».- fcr '.-.ba 53 ado r. >Js letter 

was frcr. Lio, ?’,.2 Or>r — slid, "T saw it with ny
own eyes, U* ar.ve!<•<>•? had ■ rJit* na.-M <w it.® 
On 29 fan a Venetuelan <"'--.an f’nse.na^EJARAL'.? cane to the 

Fiebasry, She vns staying at- the 7ot"l Virreyes, Free l;02. She 
was trying to sell exhibition rich-* to a film entitled “Twist 
y Crl-.en" which had b-er. filmed in '-■••r.ezuala and shown only twice 
before the govemr-rt shut it down and prohibited future showings, 
labelling th* file as of ‘'Jnpropei* joclal tendencies." BEJARANO 
said that she planned to stay in Mexico about a week and would also 
contact the Soviet and Czech Shtbassies tn an effort to sell the
flirt and recoup scae of the cost of producing it. She was told that 
her proposition would be relayed to Havana. ,

h. A young Cuban doctor, raged Sil\ : lo bFXES. is in Mexico City and 
trying to return to Cuba. E;e was in the Embassy on 29 Jan and has 
been there before.

on 28 Jan
. i. The Marti cer-tenoration at the Irstitute/vaa a big success . A lot 

of people showed up. The speakers were Emaneil CARBALLO, Raul 
APARICIO, Gaston MLLC, Ernesto LGJTA Sanchez, and Errdlo ABREU 
Gores.

J. After the affair at Ahd^lnstitute a group of those present went to 
* the home of Hcr3eiczt-~C:?.E5 Sarch’n of Bellas Antes. CAE3ALI0 did 

Pl S'-, not want to gsTcr scr.e reason unknown toEE^R While at FLORES 
• place,C£3b saw that Raul PEREIRA "Raullto” seemed very interested

in FLORES Sir.ch er. and asked a nizaber of questions about hix. 
says that FLARES is a well known homosexual. (LIEN VOX shows that 
Raul FFRELRA^i e(.Xj.so homosexual)

k. Several days ago Ana Terta^ORTBuA do ARANGO cane to visit the 
Culture J., 2?" ?_r^*:rr.t, 5he wus accortpanl^d by the brother of the 
Mexicanjerta FD.GALLON — ho alaa a dancer. She said she
is director of the rTjt*!l dancing studio located at Monte Ararat, 
corner cf oi*rra Lera, Lc*-..** BarriLacol She would like.to go to 
Cuba to seek up sene culture.

-A X’
1. At 1330 hours 21 Jan lanilo -’EP.EZ Regalado, a Honduran, visited the 
x Cultural Department. H* lives in Puebla at Peubla 13 Sur 33C7-13.

•J.iC J Late.r on be.spoke with Rogelio FXDRIOVEZ and told^’LlSiaftarwarda, 
"Rogelio doesn't seen to trust re,"

The Brezilian-Polish Rnr’n»?r«3b»;ct at the airport has gons on 
to Cuba. This m (EE7HE) is "very correct, does net say nuch, 
serious." 
=----------------- \
After Terr'S1; p:rPE7A was seen off at ths airport, Oscar CONCEPCION 
"revmled" that she had been fire-1 cn orders of President DORTIOOS 
who got tired of receiving report-' -;.»t a faeous international 
sex deviate (l^_osa •tcrti'.lem'’ interna clonal) waa working at th® 
Eaibassy. fORTIXf fired h<‘r for ''Ltnoral conduct."
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p, Jbt .‘el-i'sJay arJ ~hur* !ny w>< 3* ’72*2~*» ir
of t-.e Cor-:-relai Section. was »-.ri>-’>'’try; tfc c-t the "kids’ who 
s-rvjoee'dly work there — C<!« 'r <: ?N, and ulRCiA —• but
who can't ee*n to get anyth!n.’ Jen* nr.l only succeed tn messing 
up paper. UREIETA was quite disgust’d,

Guillermo RUIZ, has be-n shotdng himself to be quits aggresslv» 
politically in staff meetings. lie apjearo to be a violent . 
partisan of the Castro regime, ■ '

MIRAPA". has been less agp.r*.islv* than before, has recently been 
drvn in the drops and has b**n spending a lot. of time talking 
to Dra. MACHADO. Th- Ambajuador told Dra. MACHADO that MIRABAL 
and Mexican food don’t get along together.

s, _£elipe.ROJAS, Mexican employee of the Cultural Section — who
> handles distribution of Castro propaganda to people who visit the 

Embassy -- has been given a desk In the Cultural Section. This mi 
only earns about 5 - 6CO nesos per month, '13? SAYS THAT ROJAS 
COULD BE BOUGHT ** IS AVAILABLE! lie is about 28-30 year# old.

Ccty.SXORZANO has returned frm Cuba. There is sens talk that 
she night marry Jesus SOTO, in Cubs, although she Is »uch older, 
SOTO is some sort of leader — per’nps a labor leader there.
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On Sunday 26 Jan a group of Chinese acrobats paid a courtesy 
visit to the Embassy. The leader of this group said that Senator 
Manuel'SCREh'O Sanches would soon be going to China. /t \S) j

On Monday 27 Jan Dolores PS LA<TT:A was at the Embassy. She said 
she hopes to go to the VS to cq7-,'*3ha Johnsen-lopes Mateos 
Interview, She cane with ^orla/j^'PG-'d, divorced wife of a fomar 

CcraTxr ^.^aggjo^VrJsbyssgdbr to "ErAzll Ci trenaf'esonntry) Dolores said 
that DIAZ Ordas and Ambassador HEiCL'uDEZ Armas are great friends 
and that she had seen an .envelope which DIAZ Ordaz sent to ths 
Ash, She appeared to be quite upset that Victor RICO Galan bad 
been invited to Cuba but that she had not. She wants to interview
Ridel CASTRO again, ' HEDGES Is an American citizen,liveat 
Icjsurgentes Sur 72< ?<rE5.. 2>AL^5:k^a.d.uxghtexx Ha. Teresa 

v. An American named Frei 3al?<S',RF, H swimming champion, has bees 
in the Embassy tryl-.g Fo"lmplm*nt ;ils plan to swin from Cuba to 

) Florida and set a new world record, APARICIO resarked to^-51 
, . i that if they let this nut train a Cuban to make thia swia (as he 

wants to do) it would probably result in thousands of Cubans doing 
the sane thing to get out, (LT"L'V"''Z and^gRAP hare picked up 
E>1DA5A'S). -------- “ ’ —

X, Scr>e youngsters from a group called the^Mo vim lento Cultural 

J’exicsro" have been trying to establish good contacts with the
Er.bnsey, The president phone 23-24-39, The
Vice-President is E.-.fg-1 AC-'"L’!t, phene 21-17-63, address Avrxida 
Central Ko. C56-8, Col<via Pro Hegar. The Subsecretary of 
Cb'-aniration is £.11!r’OEZ, phone l.'-Jb—73, They had 
ti-rr first ''Oultccul F-.tivrL1'-cs </ July 1?63 "as proof of the 
n,^ Qry.:
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extent of ‘'■•If levo -s • £-5?'Ion a not
know rueb ab^ut this ,'rou~, ‘ invest! gating.

3. asked D to get his a bo?‘< about t! « ta inter ^rshtle C/.'HKf, This 
bock la published by the Whitney Xus-ri of ;r.-rlr. rt, The Hacnlllan Company, 
Xev fork, 1$?7. It will ba ordered frees l.\0 se;--ij jte7y»

li« ft* 'isetlfl^ had to be cut ahert since 3 had to go elsewhere to Meet a»d 
assess an agent prospect who was pl c'-nlr..; to l*ava ’iixdco City the next Morning* 
Accordingly, it was agreed that another nee’ing voild be held on Tuesday h FebnudT" 
at 2000 at the safe apartnent* %7®will be najd Lis January ealary at that tine*


